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CANDIDATES PRESENT ONE WEEK CRIMINAL COURT
A STRIKING CONTRAST BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1ST

PORT BILL PASSED BY
SENATE AND IS IN HOUSE

COUNTY COM M I ER S
WILL LOAN M0 ' TO STATE

.
(Make Proposition to way Com

mission for Completh Route
7S In Form of .i.

Heavy Docket of 260 Cases Largely
For Violation Prohibition Laws

Two Murder Cases.

BRYAN RAI
LNACTIQN 1

Praises 'Davis
forav-rPro- r.

Will Stand

Governor Char!

for People
Number

Davis Virile and Active Hits
Hard at Administration No
Leadership In White House.

Contains Provisions
To Vote On Bonds-o-f

Bills. I

FARMERS RETURN FROM COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
AGRICULTURAL TOUR BULLA'S ANNUAL REPORT

Obtain, Fond of Inform tion Shows Healthy Condition of Randolph
Tmt Many Places of Interest I Sehw?"I &JtS7 Tt"

-S-ee StaU Test Farm.

lfT J??0 I andins; June 80th, 1824, com--

moSni-- S
tnty Wednesday 'pfled from teacher.' nrud reports con-gi?- L

to some Interesting facto and fig- -
S?H afternoon late after urea. The report shows that there arewJnu' countiea to In tire county 10,803 children of school

of the state, vis-- age, 6 to 21, inclusive. Census for
25 lr"" i H1!3 of farad-- ! the raxal districts show 7,084 white

The Randolnh eountv hnarH nfRandolph county superior court for
the trial of rjis.es nn tht riinQ(By David F. St. Clair.) missioners met in special session at

the rniirthnii Mrtn.l-.ii- . .Anri.l..
- ....... 1.

Waahine-ton- . tumut ifitv, Ts,. docket will convene im the rnnrt
braska in accept. ... v. . . j luiioiuciimportant political deliverances have house Monday, Septembel 1st, for one

'gone into history with the passing of week. Judge A. M. Stack of Monroe,
the week. The author of the one or presiding judge of the 13th judicial
the other of these addresses is very district, will make his initial appear-likel- y

to be chosen the next President ance on tne bench in thjs county at
of the United States and what he has term of court. Zdb Long of
said may largely determine that fact. Statesville is the solicitor.

No two candidates for President The docket is unusualltp heavy, con-hav- e

ever nreRenteH n mnm cfn'Vino taininar 260 cases. Thrie-fnurtii-
K nf

15,' cmjurru oi wiucn numoer 3,704 areataable information. The farmers 'males and J0 female. TV,.

way. ana means ior assisting the nomination for
State in the completion of State High- - speech at Lincoln,
way No. 75, project No. 582, which night praised the
is the Zeb Vance or Central Highway, broad, etrong and
leading from the Virginia State line to satisfy the pr
in Granville county, via Durham, before the law",
Pittsboro, Siler City, Ramseur, Frank- - through - which f.
linville, Asheboro, on to Lexington, earners might wo
Mocksville, Statesville, and Taylors- - dividing strength
ville to Lenoir. The section of this fthe triumph- - of
highway in which the county and the interest." ' .'
commissioners are most interested is John Davis
that part tf the. road leading from nominee,' Kd hin
the Chatham trotmty-Un- e to Asheboro "in harmony with
by way of ase1rr and Franklinville. whiMi we " have

JnaMnjr the trio were enthusiastic rural emn Is 1.189. nil fc-- in, m,i.
TfCr the CtWricnM Miiuul amrl th in. and CSS females. T'he ran contrast ih"Jheir premier campaign cases are charges for violation of

ntterances regarding the state8f-t- h
' the prohibition laws- - two murder

format) an secured, - ,
: The Randolph "delegation joined a

SOS white children of seW&l age In
Asheboro and 221 m1nii"auii..n eountrv and its msir&l 'eases are on the docknL .mon Johndelegation of v Ifomgomery county " - f . , tvui . -

1 mviti '- -' - - r i. , . oArt .Alinkl mill Kanas ess wutes and n eolortd.-Ka- for the
ice Green.

iw pu yuuucai .progress ior tne last ? y LU,ulcli w" w
Fo.w years - and Die .reeponsiWlity!'ffifder of Gejhwal CI
egoryThfrdii .of 'John W. TiiriJgfr LfcmjNjaj 22nd. The

vrtVrftewitfLrJfRb k theiilling that part &4he road from Asheboro j The democratic paThe enrollniAnt fAr fW - 'fJlugh Phillinn Jultne Ilth i a- - a'Klifilw n ivin is aiso
teduled for trial. Kmon 'the lions of the SunnhHiun tMivv

Tom Broom's farm in Union county
the delegation learned about iespede-x-a.

They found . that this, grass not
only furnishes a maximum' of good

JHU Ul UKelementary grades in the rural dis-
tricts was 5,992 whites and 979 col- -
nm t V II J v . ...

Wright and
iheborn.

unit, "without the
faction, bloc or sec
"free from obligati.

Johnson are in Jail in

un w uKjujugum oeing in good shape.
The route is largely of sand-cla- y con-
struction. The State Highway Com- -
TntttKinn hna nn fimto nvailoKla nf L,;n

for not only having shaken but actual- -
Anether murder case m'.ttie docketuiuuren. in me rural nigh

schools there was an enrollment of
nay, nut: also that by a simple at-- ..v. HfMiavic at, cuia viduals or interests

time for anditinnnl wnrV in tnie f Via a, la. M ,tacWt on thek of the mowing 358, making a total rural enrollmentmachine blade seed from the ripe 0f 7,128. Themay be obtained while it is be- - ance for ih-- B 092 wfcL IZLZT half dozen of the arch criminals who Deen apprenended is that of4 Dandy
in their acts have disgraced and dis-- Harding charged with the murder of
credited the name of popular govern- -' nis Mandy Harding, near Frank-men- t,

goes on to point out the fact Unville last April. Harding was a

tog cut for hay. The amount that rolled in the demenb, .hJT.

" vent It AIVILt OTUl l
fifth highway district. confidence in gbven

I he commissioners passed the fol-- nomic justicexto the i
lowing : resolution: His selection aa

That the county will loan to the heart of the great
btate Highway Commission amount thenot to exceed $185,000 for the com-- 'ernor Bryan-haile-

: ' r"rural schoola wan imft rw,f fw.can be realised from- - seed saved from
an acre of lespedeza In this manner
is in the neighborhood of f25.00,

colored enrollment of 979 the average colored laborer employep en the road
pieuon oi nitrnwav no. 7h. nrniet ic

uauy aiienaance was 703. The aver-
age dafly attendance " in the highine xugnway juegnorn i'arm, Un-- party s recognitic

nnrtanee nf airricultu

force at that time workfcg near Ram-
seur and FTanklinvilleT Testimony
brought out at the ineuest reveals
this to have been one f the most

No. 582, if and when the Highway
Commission will enter into a contract
to repay the amount within one year
or any amount that may become avail-
able from time tn Mint within sna

basic industries Of
I

Pnlitieal f unrest
brutal crimes ever comjnitted in the
countv. Hardin tr afte havinir ahnt

The North Carolina slate senate
Saturday passed the state port bill
with the provision that it be passed
upon by the voters of the state at the
November election and on Tuesday it
passed the second reading in the low-
er house by a vote of 96 to 7. All ef-
forts to amend the bill in the house
were voted down decisively. An
amendment to the bill passed in the
senate providing $15 a day salary for
the members of the port commission
while actually on duty was voted
down in the house and a supplement-
ary amendment making the salary $10
a day was sent back to the senate for
confirmation.

The state port; hiff submits to
popular vote a bond' issue of

for port terminals and
for a state owned ship line

if that is thought necessary.
In the senate the resolution looking

to the reacquiring of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railroad was pass-
ed after a sharp debate and has been
sent to the house.

The bill to amend the state labor
child laws so as to prohibit the em-- i
ployment of a child under 14 years of
age in a factory in North Carolina

,was tabled in the senate,
A bill providing for the investiga-- ,

tion of public school finances with a
view to a proper distribution of
funds was passed by tjie senate. The
senate, however, failecP to approve the
resolution fixing the length of term
of the sheriffs' offices in the state at

.four years instead of two.
The committee on penal institutions

reported to the house Monday night
its complete confidence in the honesty
and integrity of the superintendent of
the state prison and his associates.
The committee made an inspection of

;the state prison last week. At the
same time, in response to the request
of the prison authorities, the com-jmitt- ee

introduced a joint resolution
providing for the investigation of the
state's prison system by a special
committee. The committee will seek
changes looking to the improvement
of the present system and make rec-
ommendations to the 1925 general as-
sembly.

A bill for the appropriation of
$500,000 for a state office building
just across the street from the state
capitol was passed by the senate.

More than 500 bills have been in-
troduced in both house and senate.

A resolution has passed the senate
fixing the date for the adjournment
of the extraordinary session of the
general assembly Saturday, August
23rd.

and the systematic gathering of eggs 830, 657 of the number beinir in th. his wife down emptied the contents

that the revelation of these crimes
"was not the result of any action tak-
en by the executive. No burning in-
dignation there put in train the forces
of investigation and of punishment"

When these burning blistering words
were heard over the grand four points
of space on that night and read the
next morning in print, the angry Cool-idg- e

men exclaimed with impreca-
tions: "How dare you attack Presi-
dent Coolidge! His person is sacred
but name him if you please and his
vote will be doubled."

Why this? Because when his pred

w ...,,. throughout the countr.
Vear. and that tho intjnac n ix it. - i u ' -twice daily the owners of this farm

have suceeded in getting the maxi oi nis revolver in her body as she
was attempting to get up. He fled

on this loan shall be provided for Hc office, he, aaserted
without taking same from the amount statement with an eprovided for roads and bridges of 'failure of the repubJ """""TJ iv..murder and has not betn heard from

elementary grades and 173 in the
high school. Ramseur had an en-
rollment of 371, with 93 of this num-
ber in the high school and 278 in the
elementary grades. Franklinville
with an enrollment of 285 had 37 in
the high school grades and 248 in the
elementary grades. Randleman with

since.

mum egg production and the maxi-
mum price for fresh eggs. The farm
has not realized less than 45 cents
per dozen for Jts eggs the entire sum-
mer, although the general market
price for the ordinary egg production

Henry Bean of Searrove Dead
SHORT LINES OPERATE AT

LOSS IN PASSENGER REVENUEecessor died, the Republican partyiLJr8 18 ? P dozen. an enrollment of 443 had 316 in the The State Comnratinn

tration to enforce tl.
conspiracies m;TeBtraii
illegal combinations
which stifle competitio
sarily, unfairly and-- d

creased the cost of livi
mitted the profiteer to :

without let ot Mndranc
Lands, . W. 1

The success of the
posed of divers people
ties reouires "s that 'th--

has granted permission to the Yadkin

saw the opportunity and made up its Henrv Bean, aged 6 died sudden-min- d

to build up out of President ly at hls nome m Seagrove R. F. D.
Coolidge a legendary character. He'No- - Thursday morning. He had
must be something in the nnhii im. been ill for several weeks, but his naiiroad company to discontinue two

of its regular passenger trains oper-
ating between Salisbury and Norwoodagination that he is not andnever will condition was not considered serious.

be. The Washinotnn nivcs rollnt-i- ? Mr. Bean was a leading farmer of ana irom nairs r erry junction toand the Republican press of the his community and had lived all his
life on his farm near Seagrove.country were ordered to touch up the The railroad interests of each, shall Ipictures in everv lino Fw fhof The funeral services were held ' auask for the discontinuance of these the rights and needs oftrains for the reason that the nv.mii : .time the holy idea has been carefully Fundav fjom the Pleasant Hill M. P.

and zealously incubated and nursed cKlr of which Mr. Bean was a con-un- til

the man in the White House has !iSvnt l?y?1 enr- - J- -

a beatified being, far better Sulln' Assisted byD. George R
than his party. He is the man of Bfiwn and J- - ? ftowe. conduct-luc- k

and it is dangerous to match ied.Jheuneral service!

thW ZrT Z. fllV" 11,18 T??,ll?.on! elementary grades and 127 in theBreezy dairy high school. The total high school

tive JSJSr ?Sfo The Pera: enrollment in the incorporated townscreamery m Cleveland waa 430 anH fnrcounty was also included in the itiner- - Wrf?w5
nyw,aX Gardner'8

looked
farm fa pSMtor Se8

mmiimLt
clX C788

The delegation camped at the fairlent1re wVtv veZ fL
grounds in Shelby j.ight . SShedSoP oV of S
leXt r?,fw cere,1by a. nUmbe,r f students enrolled in the school of

Clyde R. Hoey, and Mr. Blanton, a Ibanker. Several short talks were Tot e11" nn work in the ele-ma- de

by these men. mentary schools m the county 166
On Thursday several crop demons-- 1 Ters were employed last year, 26

trations were seen in Catawba county "J being men and 140
and the party made a visit to Fr e high schools in the
ford's ice cream plant and dairy. ?ountv' exclusive of Oie incorporated
Probably the most interesting and J?' i6' tSadieT8 ,em"
uable visit made on the entire tour'foyfd 1 In,theJclty schools 66
was that at the State test farm in ers were employed and again the
Iredell county. Here the delegation 7mn teachers led m number over
saw the experimental plat work that

' raen' bf m '". :.j ii. . -- .women. The of a whit toh.

luck with him and that is whv Wn--

and the following children: Mrs. .1

derived from this run was not
.V.V..UV

suffi--! izations
uivmuais,

restrained
groups, gacuo

to tl icient to meet the operating expenses. equal right of "others t'The Privately owned bus lines did a impaired, he declared. --
great deal to bring about this condi- - The democratic platfon

nor Bryan asserted, 'tBus lines especially on short runs ideals of America,' dem:have cut into the revenue of the rail- - turn to honesty and equr
way companies from passenger traf-- ernment, and outlines t!
fic severely and many short line trains and administrative requi
have had to be cut off by the compa- - 'Such restoration.-me-

for the reason that the trains "it is the most, proiwere operating at a loss. Two trains form ever promulgatei
on the Ramseur-Greensbor- o run of ' flared -- v. -- n-t

ing died. Beware of a contest with
that man. He has not known and
never is to know failure.

W. Mitchell, Mrs. George J. James,
Miss Dora Bean and Miss Lilv
Bean, of High Point:i "t.E. H. Bean,But the New York Convention was

either foolish enough nr m.oi onn,mHof Augusta, Ga.; J. vW. Bean, of
-t-he first Tuesday in November will en1ne",',N- - MT8;iy Martin' of
determine which or mav be it will Roc?y. Mout; and MrsG. S. Brown,
be both in naminir .Tntin w nnv, 01 Asheboro; two brothers, Calvin

Bean, of Senirmvp :9.:t R Roan nffor this contest The niol t li 1 ti ir

era in f.hA prHintv voUaA oqa jfertilizing crops and in' varieties that
can ha mtn in tint Plaitmnnt Colored 25. makinv n tntsl nt 9KQ

BRIDGE OVER YADKIN
THROWN OPEN TO PUBLIC

Laurinburg; one fiiateri Mrs- - H. T.
Way, of SeagrOTejf-an- d fourteen
gjrandchildren. .

SANDHILL PEACH CROP
LARGEST EVER HARVESTED

about it so far is that Coolidge has
had to make an acceptance address in
the, same week with ;J0hn JDavia
andi Coolidge Wmself in the ' Davis
mirror has smashed the legend or
the man of straw.

The moral imnntanee and aaoIma?c

V.Sfe'.'inteMafc and nf-al- ne tn imwn term to the fura elementary schools
waa 118 days, and the average salary
naid teachers in thm mnl ks.t.m

With something like 10,000 visitors
in attendance and with suitable cere- -, jxj jraicrai' were iearneo:;.

f Friday'B trip included an insoection schools was approximately $80.00 per01 a numoer 01 aairy neras. a nera of the Coolidge administration as
! Vl (1 vrrtiA Vl 1 riniii ).:! I

bf jerseys belonging to Tom Morrow wwhL"1?6 ,enTJ.0' .the
in Iredell countv was looked over. in districts

the Atlantic and Yadkin will be dis-- j He paid a tribute to
continued mainly for this reason. mate, saying the spirit cShort lines have found themselves de--: and reason triumphed Inpnved of much revenue on account of nation of "that- - able '
the growing automobile traffic. Long trained fflpbmat4 Ithathauls of passengers remain about tBtate8man,Ttta :hamthe same and there is little or no loss rights of humanity, thatfrom passenger traffic on long runs, democrat, John W, DaviPassenger traffic on the road from "The buying of immuAsheboro to High Point is not heavy. ig of permits, hoistinfBus lines from Asheboro to High schedules and the i grantPoint and Greensboro have cut heavi-- ernment leases in returnly into passenger traffic on this line, paign contributions mustA bus line from Asheboro south has ed and destroyed if thisdeprived the Norfolk-Souther- n of is to endure," he asser'much revenue from passenger hauls, that men must be selecteIt would not be surprising if some positions because of htime the railway company would ask ability, rather than Tsoc
for the discontinuance of some of the or political strategy
trains from Asheboro north and the Sneaks for Lahrsubstitution of mixed trains. Labor must-b- e dealt v... ...- .i 1.. ua. I af

monies presided over by Congressman
William C. Hammer the mammoth
steel and concrete double width bridge
spanning the Yadkin river near Spen-
cer was thrown open to traffic Fri-

day.
On behalf of the contractors the

bridge was presented to the state

Steve Miller's herd of Gurnseys in,01 lne ocuniy was lb0 days-Rowa-

and Dock Millers herefords Other Data,
were also seen. Miller's herd of For the year ending June 30th there
GurnseyB enjoys the reputation of be- -' were in the county 7 consolidated

The Sandhills peach crop has been
harvested and while the crop was not
as large as had been anticipated it
was by far the largest ever harvested
in that section. Approximately 2000
cars of fruit were shipped during the
harvest. A large amount was taken
away in cars and trucks that came
from all directions and all sections of
the country. The canneries used
some fruit also. Most of the fruit
was of high quality.

"'a vw v viic uvoi irciun in uic ovuwi uistncLS. li me LruCKS were
South used in tnuiHnnrtino- - the ohlMm n

highway commission by Major Wade
H. Phillips of Lexington whose ad-
dress was very instructive. The speak

81

wmigcu ijj wavw uuw piuiiuy reveals
itself in the President's words. At
every place where Davis charges the
President and his administration as
weak the President walks lame in his
address. The President in the outset
boasts that the Harding-Coolidg- e ad-
ministration is entitled to the credit
of a number of striking diplomatic ec-
onomic achievements. Nearly all these
.achievements are administrative
where high moral and intellectual
leadership was not in demand.

But where such leadership was
Called for on the nnrt nf the Wnifo

iy, uoscrteu UOVCrnOT. Ul

and from these schools. The average
cost of operating these trucks was
6.2 cents per pupil each day.

There were in the county 81 librar-
ies, containing 4,050 volumes. During
the year 660 volumes were added to
these .libraries.

The local tax districts numbered 24.
The value of the school property at
the end of the year was $200,360 for
white school nrntwrtv nn4 ton nOK

ihe price obtained for the crop
was not as good as the orchard men
would have liked. Some of the grow-
ers did not make any money, but the

'All leeialatJon fnr tv,.Negro Murderers on Trial In Do'vid-Bo- n

Court the wage earners rests c
DQnt.nM . 1 1 .

A farm that furnished the farmers
something to think about was that
of Charlie Brown in Rowan county.
Thirteen years ago Charlie Brown
bought this farm which was then con-
sidered too poor to rent The land
was in a run down condition, washed,
and extremely poor. Brown applied
the latest methods in crop rotation
and the intelligent use of legumes, es-
pecially plover and lime in building
up the land: Today the farm is one
of the best in. the entire county. He
harvested a wheat crop of iver 6,000
bushels, this year, making an average
yield of 47 bushels per acre for the

House there is abundant evidence in o " " ' w" nuuin icauAcu a nice . vi inir y mauoiJohn Leak and Kenneth Halo turn nlonl, lV. i .
i. j VL IT. .' ""' ''", wwr npi a conthe President's address that he is profif- - The Georgia peach crop, which

painfully conscious that it was lack- - was larKer this year than usual, help-
ing. There is not line in hi ed to decrease the price of the North

- 1 YM"V'V xvicolored property, making a total value dress giving the Republican congress Carolina fruit crop. The orchards
the slightest credit for having done hav'n6' the late fruit made the most
anything good because to praise the Pront T,he big pile of money turned

oi subo. uuring the year $5,800
was speat in the construction and re-
pairing of school property.

work of the congress would be to lo? .e lne sanguis nas had a dead
condemn his own administration ? ln VVence on business in that sec

bXl. Aof tt?JSi 60 REpU?HCAN ATTORNEY tion this summer.But those who best know what tookOA 1 O
PRISONER TREATED WELL The Elbertas, the last variety to

ripen, is the bic Dortion of the Knrwl- -
place between the White House and
the Capitol during the last twelve hill The ElbertasLast week Otto Wnvf iit months will read in the President's

The delegation reached the bridge
over the Yadkin near Spencer .Friday
in time for the exercises held there
for the opening; of the new bridge.

While the tour waa a little too ex--
tanHwi fnr th lAlttAn fn UtA

crop.V' A. going to mar-word- s

his dismal consciousness of his ket " ter tne bulk of the Georgia
lmiwil,l. 1..j.i. - ... croD was off the murker hrnnirht fho

and sentenced to 80 'years m the state
penitentiary for the murder of A. W.
Kaplan at Greensboro November 8rd,

er Drought out a vast amount of m- -j

formation relative to the bridge, the
history of the movement, and the
realization of the dream of highway
enthusiasts.

The principal speaker of the day,
however, was Attorney W. L. n,

of Elizabeth City, representing
Chairman Frank Page and the 10
business men located in various parts
of North Carolina comprising the
state highway association.

His address was a gem, brim full
of the North Carolina spirit. He
told the great crowd that this great
bridge connecting the east and the
west i.s not only a splendid and use-
ful structure but that it represents
the very blood and brawn of the best
that North Carolina produces. He
cited the fact that the man who de-
signed the bridge, W. L. Craven, is
a native of Cabarrus county; that the
chief engineer on the job, J. B.
Pridgen, is a native of the state, and
that the contractor was born in
North Carolina.

The bridge was accepted as rep-- i
resenting the last word in engineer-
ing and structural skill

The speaker explained that the
state has kept a census of traffic over
the old toll bridge discarded today
and that the tolls have aounted to
$300 per day for a long time and
that the new bridge will mean Justthat much saving to the public This
will pay for the bridge ln two years.

The new bridge, which had been
under construction for more than a
year, cost $200,000, is 1,800 feet long,
paralleys the main line of the South-- Iem railway at Spencer and stands

X. ictuciniujj ui nia party.
The whole Coolidge address is in '115 uvoi. yi irjn.

..cKiucs iiiaigcu wiin uie muruer or is numan, he.'. saidCharlie Garwood, Lexington taxi tains of industry' have tdnver, on the night of August 7th, and should . be -- protecte
were placed on trial yesterday in the rights as sacred ' and e' Davidson county superior court in rights, but those whom tsession at Lexinpton. They entered and whose labor they d
pleas of "Guilty of being in the car, their employers to industrbut not guilty of murder". A special and our political prOBTess '
venire of 100 men has been called He termed the republicfrom which the jury was chosen. istration's attitude towardsRoth neproes admit they were in fair and said recent actionthe car at the time Garwood was mur- - railway mail as "economy
dered, but each accuses the other of pense of labor." "the actual killing. Hale, who was ar-- The democratic party'srested first, immediately placed the all its energies towards

1

blame for the murder on leak. A few war could not 'be 'Strom--'days later I,eak was enptured in South press the sentiment of a 1

Carolina and brought to Greensboro jority of the American re.jail- - He immediately accused Hale ernor Bryan declared. Vof the murder, but admits he was in ganda and mobilization c1the car at the time. tions are unnecessarily inf
andirdBleaxling, he said.

Junior Orphanage Dedicated L Tne nominee Criticized fi1,can Pfrty for its attitude
tv . agriculture, holding it to 1dedication ceremonies for the depredation of land rr!,Junior Orphanage near Lexington lation which changed the'were held Saturday. Approximately conditions from prolMritv

3000 Deoo e were nreaent fnr th. .(

line with the policy of his party todetail on many points of interest the wrote a letter and smuggled it out
lannen im mat uiey were wen re-- oi uie penitentiary in which he aharg- -

ZTTTTTT.
play the President as a beautified M,k Burke D,ed At Home In H,Kh
saintly character and to ignore per- - Polni Sund
sistentlv the nartv'a

paid for the time required and the ed that he was being badly treated
and almost starved since he. was cap- -

conceivable. In the presence of the L..M: h 5urke familiarly known as
small outlay of expense-attache- d to
the tour. . Another tour is planned for
next tnr. Mr. Mlllaana. th Mmt Coolidge "character" with its sacred ri, Burke' T1 ?, h18n?me at

repuUtlon for honesty, the Republican 5 t,rimef treet ln mh Polnt Sun-part- y

with its band of thieves is to dy,.,morning. He had been in ill
demonstrator, already having a part

let bv neaitn rnr a mr Mr Hurt. i(UAiret and thla le erttnA nf th
oi ine tour mapped oux. a h expect-
ed that next year the party making
the trfn will nnu.lt Um mil frt. 4

turea ana returned w confinement
He charged that he had been kept in
solitary confinement in a dark cell
and was given only six salty crackers
and a glass of water for each meaL

Wood's charges of bad conditions
do not tally with the actual conditions
which - Allen Adams, Republican,
GreenanoM AtfartiAv ftnni

White House ha been an anerowtirallv
cultivated ln the public mind that itrreater Interest will be taken in itr t it. i j . may gei oy in November.

Treeble at Negro Chnrehthirty-si- x honra bnfor Wiwwl'a mm.
ffe was made public. He says that monies including leading members of predion and UnempToym"

the Junior Order from all over the "The democrat! ,t wu cu iooks more Uks the room
country. The site for the orphanam itself te be the m.i , '

at Franklinville until about 26 years
ago when he moved to High Point
where he has since resided. For more
than eight years he has been chief
engineer of the Tomlinson Chair Com-
pany. He was well and most favorab-
ly known ln High Point and esteemed
highly as a good citisen.- -

Mr. Burke was prominent in fra-
ternal circles, being a Mason, an Odd
Fellow, and an honorary member of
the Trophy council of the Junior Or-
der. He was born tn Chatham county
March 11th, 186,

Mr. Burke was married 82 years
to to Miss Minnie Slack who sur-

vives. Te thla tanim Dim ahnMn

than T illcontains more 800 eerea nf lJ 1n the past and the j
prisoner The cell was Ughted and
well ventilated. H was permitted to
have smokes and reading matter. Mr.
Adama save thai tk .j... .

work will be started soon on the ad-
ministration bulldinr. The eatlma.ul

eo feet above the waters of the Yad-
kin river.

coet of the orphanage completed is
estimated at $1,000,000. The location

whole --was . clean and the mess hall

man in uie vnp juac ineue.

Mrs. Amanda Shaw BeeoTeriaf

Mrs. Amanda Shaw, whp fell ' off
the front porch of her home at New
Hope Academy May 29th' and broke
one of her legs Just above theankle.
Is now able to be up and can tue the
injured let.. Mrs. Shaw is nearly 80
years of age. . She was very ill after
the accident end at times it appeared

l. that she would not mem from the
V Mwy. '

.' -

Mrs. Shaw Is the wife of Uncle
. Jmh Shaw,: who Is the only living

veteran of Uie Confederacy m New
'

. . llope township. k He was born to 1841,
; - '. and was married ta Awurnda Hardister" Augut 18th, 18C1 Mr. Chaw went

throuRh the Civil War and stm Uvea
, ;to clay the "fiddle", talk of the War,

and vote the democratic tkkeL
' Wins la Nation. Contest V ",

Enunett Chrisco was forced to on-der-

treatment at the Hayworth hos-
pital as a result of wounds on the
head sustained Sunday at the colored
church tn Asheboro. Hurley Ieley
who made the assault on Chrisco U
at large. The trouble started when
liley standing on the outside ef the
church near a window while services
were tn progress persisted in smok-
ing and blowing the smoke in at the
window.. The smoke was ftaoesatinf
te some of the women members of
the congregation and Chrisco was
asked te g out and request Isley to
more away from the window. An
argument followed with the result
that IjiIct etmrtr fhrlaM mm k

u a0001 iour mues south of Lexing-
ton on the Winston-Sale- m Southbound
railway.

was seen as wui do found In. ear army
camps ,and cantonments and the
foods served ere almost a duplicate of
those served in the arm and navy

Mies Mary Lydla Annua, Formerly
, ef Asaebere, Mmrrtee Mr. William

Taoaiwere horn, only one of when survives,

u in ui recent nation
provides for the mo,t c
practical relief for theany political partj-- or
has ever conceived.

Governer fcryan
of the develor.mr.nt t f
and strict public ? f ;

aervation of ail r
"Laws shout 1 I ,

rardlesa ef !,':, r .

dlvtdoal may 1. cr ,
he said.

The aomlnee f ,

laudation ef t' ,

conduct during t t

IHil '
tip. AiUnM ihlu tV.4 1. V.u A marrlaee of tntu--h inUMtbrier fnr Geaiw Ban Pm

JOHN W. DAVIS SAYS

"I have learned the rflffanan.. W
- - - - " - m ww, awivilirtendent of the prison, er for the state

winunuusum put Ut M t. fo
should aot be eondemned without a
hAarinv envl that an faiat.t- - -- t

ne Mnr urady u. trance or High
Point. He is site survived by a broth-
er, W. D. Burke of Franklinville, end
by four sisters, Mrs. Jennie Brewer
andT Mrs. R W. Jordan of Frardtlln-vill-cr

Mrs. Hattle Hayes ef Handle
nan,, and Mrs, Charles . league of

Hamlet. ', ,:

- Funeral servicea were conducted at
the home Ifnfutaw Aiu .il 1.

nany ef Randolph county's citizens
oenrred ia Aberdeen Saturday, An-fn- st

ninth, when Miss Mary Lydla
Aumaa was Married to Mr. Williamr. Thorn peon, both of Vats. Theeeromony took place at the hem ef the

tween e Democrat and a RepobUcan---"-
Democrat," he said, --is one who

Wants the rmmtrA ef lila ttaa- -

the Institution In his opinion will aot head with a brick bet , hfey left
town Immediatal Kst r and a RepubUcaa le one who wants itiwreai anyuung wrong, . , . . t vi gvivan.eiiKwung muusxer, itev. EucUd Ke

Whorter. The hrUe ta haf ...
y the chief of police, Steed, at Park's

Croes Roads yesterday and placed in
JaiL Chriaee's condition Is eoaddered

MAMI
T ahetl Iaym r) tt.t ..a

- j vaww.hwu AM

terment Was made ia the Oakweod daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aleoa An-- ; jesuer Cr
.

Oreert Istlag Bores Te Swpes4

' The ftonth Canllna TftanranM
enoes. v 1 . . . body of Ifbcrairprorreesfve and Inde-

pendent theasht which be! levee that The mmu r
man, lonnerty or Aiheboro new ef
Vase. She is a eharmlnf ytmng wo-
man and la nnmilar in at.i -- .i Junior OrderDevideesi Ceaaly rrstar DUe prnrreeS motion. Government ismln!onr, John J. McMahan has In- -

atruHad the Han thaaatarn IMir(f.

' Donald Johnn, nn of Mrs. Emma
Johnon of HjkK Tolnt, h beiawarded a Ironre m)al and fire riol-"- 1r

at UdH j rtia m a state mnuwt
' ly ths IV !.wy EilucaUon Hoard,

i .inpton, i. C, for eaaayt on r,n
t ! Johnona uMct wan "Jut-h--

Safety llaljiu I Lhould 0Urv."

In her home community and in ether chanirs for V

rain in mrr, '
cUon,' which . detests privilege in

whatever form and which does not
wish the Amerteae nannt M 4V.I.

cemetery, Bign Feint, rail bearers
were M. T. Psrtrer, D. iff. Sears, J. I
SWi, A-- Cv CeHieutt, & B. Burrow
ad W, r. Loving. cs

CeOect Large AsMest Takes
' ( eseaeaseeMaWai

Aecordlng to a statement Issued by
Mcretary of state W. N. Everett the
automobile department of hit office
has collected for the year 19Z3-2- 4
7, 964,000 inrasoline and

eecuons er uve state. She U a sisterf Mr, Marvin Lovett ef Ashebnre
nd Mrs, Irvin Cox of Central Falls.

The tToom, . Mr. Thompson, is a

ing June
total men.',kneWn fimw nf h. rS.vi. J " f i MinnCovwment te stand still er retreat eounclls eti1"". DavUemi tounty, died suddenly

Thureday night frob paralysis ef the msklnr a t
rrom tne midst of a ehangin world.
There can be ne eompromleo with re-
action. This fa the mandate , ef the

era MviaMn to supend operations
In ,'"iih (jimMna September 1st
chnrrifir tf.nt the Maociatlon 'Was
rr-ra- tw In t! e state n Violation, ofan srt i,t ti, amlily rrre-latin- a-

tU afUvi;., f fwk firm
iuranre eomparlea, and forhlddln a

rriveH nd arrar-rt- . a tahle 24 ftra r sVir I' t.,t ft 4 .
n . .

The Tc': 'a .

hour and I shall obey it," ' t

substanual and promising younf buai-ne- es

man. He Is a printer and lino-
type, cpert tor ia the office ef the
Vase rllot wMchpoelUon he Vat held
since 1020. . Mr. Thompson k former-
ly ot Troy, v. ,

Sskide Ne Crime la VbttnU.
$2460.84.
was raise (

orphan's 1

' ; Furrewful TrThe larjrtt end mt eiicvful
summer rhoo in the M4ry of l
rorn to B flore tomorf , r 1 e
f r-- t Urrt C' ).)- -

r ! r I ' r t r- -

we. vt tr.i ammmt I3.B.S.0O mi
11A"- - T'v? fa r.'n Vrtr

TbO of the DenKvalle
party r hfvncr'y r( fr-f- -r: ' -- 1

's r- ' -
and f ' t


